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INTERCOMPANY SHOOT
WON BY COMPANY C

(Continued from Paff 1)

all positions were made by P. II. Bar-

tholomew, Co. A., 337; It. Currier,
Co. C, 335; II. Morrison, Co. K.,
329; William Cejnar, Co. C, 327;
Alton Seamons, Co. G., 318; It. B.
Ward, Co. B., 315; and II. B. Sny- -

der, Ilq. 314.
Hiirh one-nositi- scores were

made as follows: Standing P. II.
Bartholomew, Co. A., 80 points, out
of possible 100; kneeling, William
Cejnar, Co. C, 90; sitting, Dale Skin

ner, Co. B., 93; Alton Seavens, Co.
G., 97.

Balance of company scores were
Company L, 1,458; A, 1,426; B,

1,422; K, 1,409; I, 1,383; E, 1,381;
F, 1,255; D, 1,217; M, 1165. Com-

panies G, II, and Headquarters were
incomplete and did not fire.

Interfraternity Meet.
Intcrfraternity competitions to

determine the 1924 champions will
be held in January, 5th to 19th. A
prize will be offered to the winning
fraternity. In connection with choos
ing of the fraternity teams Captain
Husken said that the fraternities
have the sole right of selecting the
team members, and that choice is not
restricted to cadets. All material in-

cluding rifles, ammunitions, will be
furnished free by the military de-

partment. Men can come up and
practice on the gallery range and
schedule for fraternity practice will
be arranged on request.

The balance of the first semester
in gallery rifle practice will be de-

voted to completion of firing by
freshmen, and selection of the team
that is to represent Nebraska in the
fifty or more intercollegiate matches
scheduled for this winter.

Dean J. F. Duncan and his classes
in education from Cotner College
visited the schools of Lincoln for
observation recently.

The annual football banquet was
held Friday evening in the Woman's
building at Cotner College. A pro-give- n

by members of the football
team.
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SENIOR'S LAST GAME
AROUSES EMOTION AND

NEBRASKA
(Continued from 1)

Gam
The last echo throbbed away,

the Senior his head. The spect
ators gave one cheer, then scurried
off to throng the entrances. Dust
from the battle was settling on the
field; the sky in the west was chilly
yellow. Everything was quiet and
everything was cold. The' Senior
buttoned his coat around him to
choose deserted path through the

and as made his way be
tween tho darkening halls of the Uni-

versity, ho could feel ghostly shift-
ing of time. One moment it was
twenty-fiv- e years ago; the next it
was twenty-fiv- e or fifty or hundred
years hence. But through all his
surroundings retained their familiar-
ity to him, despite the growth and
physical changes.

Nebraska always
the Senior told himself, half aloud
And it was no longer

TO HOLD ANNUAL
BANQUET FRIDAY

(Continued from 1)

has figured the banquet at nearly
cost. Mrs. Rocke of the Grand Ho-

tel will serve the meal.
A full program of entertainment

has been arranged by the Innocents
which two orchestras,
the Serenadcrs and the Kandy Kids.
These two syncopated combinations
will music during the meal.
The Varsity quartet sing.

John Hollingsworth in charge
of the decorating of the Scottish

Butler Drug Co.
The U. of N. Student Store
Dnifs, Stationary,

Sandwich,
Punch.

O

YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL RETAILING
A GRADUATE SCHOOL

Retailing is a of opportunity for the mind.
trains for executive positions.

Personnel
Training
leaching

attractive fields.
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trained The School Retailing

Service
and Control

SERVJCE FELLOWSHIPS

Class room and the store are closely linked together. Students may enter second
term February 1924. Illustrated booklet upon application. For further

write DR. NORRIS A. BRISCO, Director New York University,
School Retailing, 100 Washington Square, New York City.
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PRINTED WITH ANY
NAME ANP ADDRESS

.1 rnwm tn ,MrainflnJ,ni HpTVlAndll

that your stationery really representa
you individuality in your correspondence
need not be expensive if you use

our dollar stationery. Siie of sheet is 6x7
inches, printed in rich blue ink on high grade

bond paper with envelope to match printed
on flap.

If vou live out of Lincoln aend a dollar bill at-

tached to a sheet of paper with your name and
address written plainly. Stationery will be sent
prepaid and MONEY WILL BE PROMPTLY RE-

FUNDED NOT SATISFIED.
ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE.

GRAVES PRINTING CO
312 NO. 12TH ST. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Ready for You.

Nebraska."

Candy, Cigars,

appreciate

Butler,

Your laundry when trusted to The is ready when
you need it, finished and at cost.
Give mother rest and let "O. J." do it.

I
355 N. 7 th.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Rite temple and the Green Goblins
will act as his committee.

At the weekly meetings last night
all Fraternities on the campus voted
to close their dinner cables Friday
night. .

Members of the Daily Nebraskan
staff will be entertained at a Christ-
mas party on December 12. This is
an annual affair and in fact, quite
the social event of the season in
journalistic circles.

In keeping with the season, this
will be a true Christmas party with a
tree and Santa Claus in the person
of but, sh , that's a secret, not
to be revealed until the big night.
Toys will be given to all the good
little children. Many little ones have
already sent in their letters to Santa
Claus to make sure of receiving their
heart's desire.

Y2

'A scandal sheet, "The Itagger,"
will be given out at the party to the
staff members only. In this you may
find all tfie latest news about our
friends. Perhaps they are trying to
keep it a secret - about that little
party, the other night, but nothing
can escape the scandal sheet, upon
reading this you may find out things
about yourself that you have never
dreamed were true. Invitations will

be issued within the next few days
to those who have done active work
on the paper.

MISSOURI: Dr. Stratton D.

Brooks, president of the University
of Missouri, was one of the principal
speakers at the recent
of Dr. H. C. Wyman as the seventh
president 6f the William Jewel Col-

lege at Liberty, Mo. Dr. Brooks
stressed the fact that the over-crow- d

ing of the institutions of higher
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learning is presenting problems de-

manding prompt solution. He pointed
out that the day of petty jealousies
between educational institutions is
passing and a keen desire for

is shown.
CO- -

COLORADO: More than 200 at
tended the third annual State High
School Editor's Conference held
here. Besides 150 high school news
paper editors, 50 editors and man-

agers of high school annuals attended
th? sessions, which were arranged by
Sigma Delta Chi, journ-alist- is

fraternity. , Fraternities, so-

rorities and various university board
ing houses gave their hospitality to
the future students of Colorado

WANTED Girl to do light work for.
room and some board.
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LOST Whipcord topcoat in Sociul
Science Friday afternoon. Pull1

L5147.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove it yourself!
Munson Motor Co., phones BlBKn
and B1517. 1125 P St.

LOST Leather case containing
glasses and fountain pen. Return
to this office.

B1553

Liberty Theater Bldg.
143 No. 13th St. R00 8

Wave and 75c
Bob curl and wave $1
All Marcel $1

Every man should have one of
he will like our vari-

ety at $3.95.

Featured here in one extens-
ive group; hundreds of fine
Shirts at $2.50

Made of long strand silk:
durable in quality and Rood
weight; special 75c.

Robe

For his quiet evenings at
home, one of these will be
gladly received $4.45 and up.

Always a reminder of your
good will on those cold days is
a Muffler $2.50

t

Presenting a selection that is
certain to meet with his
tastes, special at $1.00.

Here's the Gift Yourself, Mr. Man!

(Lozy Overcoat
man is privileged to buy a for

and what better gift could there be than a
comfortable, wear-resistin- g Overcoat? And
here is the Coat you want the style you like and the
fabric you

We Are Featuring the Season's Sensation

.Perry Bradford Overcoats at

9
Holeproof

Hosiery

inauguration

2475

professional

Other Fine Imported Coats to

SPUE!i &

operation

Human

3475

SIMON
cow?

CLOTHING rOOTWEAl

Franco-America- n

Beauty Shop

Hairdress,

Saturday

House Coats

these;

Shirts

Hosiery

Lounge

Mufflers

Neckwear

To

Every Christmas present
himself

stylish,

desire.

$75.00

Speieb
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44
Edwin Clapp

Shoes

75


